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TOO EARLY WED!
■T MM. 1. C. HALL.

hind not high things, but condescend to mei- 
r - •Sts Paul.

(Concluded.) 
e years had elapsed between the scene 
s endeavoured to describe, and my once 

I visiting my native land ; and greatly 
>d was 1 once more to feel its bright 
L grass beneath my footsteps, to hear the 
fc of its hiids and rivers, and meet the 
Ime of bright eyes and warm hearts of 
I who had known me in childhood. Dur- 
Tren so short a period, England had been

? onwards to perfection; Ireland, I 
been creeping—and that is something 

|ards it also. Schools had been estab- 
j where education had never before been 

I of; gardens had expanded around many 
tos ; tne Sabba.h day was more respect
if hallowed than of old ; and the dress of 
£ien and women was neater and in better 

l certainly fancied beggars were on 
kreasc, hut this must have been only fao- 

e truth was, 1 came Irons a land where 
comparatively unknown, and had 

i forgotten how crowded my poor coun
ways was with poverty-stricken creatures 

re unable to provide for themselves the 
►nest food c- the coarsest appnel. Dub- 

i a solit-iry-lookijig city. The magnifi- 
I of its noble buildings badly accords with 
imatiness of the broad streets. There is 
l ol desolation in its high-ways, a loneli- 
n its most public places ;

it Hving Greece no more.”
»n hear the echo of your own foot-steps 

I noble squares ; and the beggars know a 
Sr’s tr-e in the meet crowded places, 

beautiful city is almost a wilderness ; and 
atonal burak of laughter that apound 
c neighbourhood of Collage Green to- 

| midnight, as the young men hasten to 
lartmeots, have seemed to me strange 

knatural—out of keeping with the silence 
l qi jenly yet solitary capital. We seek 
■n for the trappings of its ancient state ; 

iiove the rank of gentlemen are to be en- 
red in its paths; and the palaces of its 
d Mobility—departed in a worse sense 

' 1 of death—ring to the sounds of the 
► changers. You perceive, indeed, signs 
Be along the noble quays ; corn and cat- 
■y b# seen there in abundance, but both 

i tbeir way to England ; th-y pay no 
| the enormous and splendid Custom- 
is therefore an aaeemblage of unfurnisb- 

ments. The returns of exports fill 
i page in the quay-master’s book ; that 
| entry of imports has but the single word 

e corn and cattle are to be exchanged 
ih markets lor money which the Irish 

k is not to see : it passes from the hands 
1st driver” into those of the banker, to 
"rd This and my Lord That, who leam 
I year that they have tenants upon their 
ary estates in a place called Ireland, 

Bho bestow upon the country just two 
—one upon each of the two occasions 
: we make re rence. My readers 

I no politics in my sketches ; but the 
1 which 1 write would give a pigeon 
1. The absentees who draw wealth 

i Ireland and impart no single bles- 
1 return, are responsible to God, and 
o be held responsible to man, for much 

I misery and crime of which unhappily 
tty is so fertile. But this subject is 

ht require» gi star space and attention 
l can at present have ; ere long I may 

“Bad to picture the system as 1 have 
, end contrast the “ landlord at home” 

“ landlord abroad,” Now, I must 
l my readers to fellow me with my

u a fine moonlight evening, and we 
sot it with some fnends residing in that 

-JW square called Stephen’s Green. We 
■ walking homewards ; and whatever 
■Unes» wa had Imbibed under the Iws- 
l mete# oar boat, was effectually dis- 
wy the shivering and half-starred «es-

tures who asked our charity with an impor
tunity which only their civility prevented 
from being offensive. One slight creature—a. 
child clinging to her cloak, another slung at 
her hack, and one resting on her bosom — had 
followed us nearly to the corner of Gratten St., 
not begging with her tongue, but appealing to 
our feelings by maliyoutward tokens of misery.

“ If you want charity,” said I, “ why do 
you not ask it ! ”
“We are all dying for want of food” was the 

reply ; and the voice though I did not imme- 
c’iate'/reinember to whom it belonged, thrill
ed tnrough me like a strain of long forgotten

“ I have not tasted food all day,” she con
tinued, leaning against a projecting shop shut
ter, “ nor wet my lips except with water ; 
have mercy on me, for I am very young, ami 
not .'.sed to begging.”

I believe you,” I replied, for I had by 
that time recognised her voice ; ** I believe 
you ; your name is Lucy Donovan.” Poor, 
poor Lucy ! She threw the hood back from her 
wasted features ; she would hav ; fallen on her 
knees at my feet, if I had not pr vented her ; 
her soft hair was matted across her brow ; 
tears coursed each other down her cheeks ; her 
nose was pinched by starveûc.i ; her lips, blue 
and trembling, could ha’. j give forth her 
thoughts—her prayers, 1 should rather say— 
for she appeared for a time to have forgotten 
her misery in the joy occasioned by the sight 
of a friend.

“ To think, my lady, of my seeing you here ! 
—and I conning over in my own mind yours 
and the misthkes’s warning about being too 
early married ; it was the ruin of us all out 
sure enough ; the childer came so fast, and 
nothing to give’em. This is little Sandy, 
ma’am, the moral of his father ; only you 
can’t see him, the moonbeams are so j-Jc. And 
tne one at my hacklMte Thorns 
poe father. Ain’t 1 thankful that he turfir 
lived to see me in this trouble ! And th s little 
hungry girl is Anty, after my. grandmother ; 
sure I’um glad she’s in heaven, too. Ah, 
ma’am, honey, a yodng living heart must Suffer 
a dale of sorrow before it blesses the grave for 
closing over, and the red worm for destroying, 
the things it loved more than life.”

“ Come to me to-morrow morning, Lucy,” 
I said, « and we will see what can be done 
for you.” I pressed a small donation and my 
address into her band.”

“ I can’t be out in daylight” she whispered ; 
u I’ll come at night—I’ve no clothes—nothing 
but the cloak toft.”

My English readers may believe this tale : 
it is no fiction ; it is perfectly true ; true, with
out an atom of exaggeration. The young mo
ther had parted with every article of clothing 
she possessed in the world, except t..e thin blue 
hooded cloak, in which she eiishrouded her 
misery and starvation ; under its feeble pro
tection she begged at night. I mentioned the 
circumstance to the lady at whose house we 
were residing. She assured me it wa* a fact 
of no uncommon occurrence.

The next night Lucy came with her chil
dren. We bail provided something for her in 
the way of clothes. “ Won’t you put on tl ese 
shoes, Lucy ! ” "I thank you, my lady,” she 
replied, while one of her old smiles bright' ned 
up her face ; « I’ll take them since ye're so 
good ; but it’s a bad fashion to be tendering my 
feet up with shoes, they’re used to the stones 
dow, poor things. And so best—”

“ Where is Sandy, Lucy ?—I cannot believe 
he has deserted yon.”

God blesa you tor that right thought my la
dy. He has uot ; he was forced to leave me, 
but that was’nt desarting me. You see, ma’am, 
afther we married we got on very well for a 
bit : and the earnest true-hearted love we ever 
and always had for each other, held out won
derful ; and I was not over strong, and poor 
Sandy took to working alter hours, which ete- 
ry body knew he need not have done had he 
been single. But any way, that brought on 
the fever. The fever, my lady, and this little 
8wdy, came together, before, tode-d,” «he 
added, with her usual simplicity, « we were 
ready for either—to ay reedy ; and Utea, bet
ween earning the husband and auraiag the

ittle And I clenched mv hands, and act my teeth, ®°* aner C-4IÏ 8HH|’16m®Suàl-oaâ4a him.—

child, when I got up I had my hands full, and 
we b<,th so young, and no experience. To be 
sure Ihe poor neighbours helped us. They gave 
us a share of all they had, even to a handlul of 
meal or a stone of potatoes ; and the hardest 
word the. ever spoke was, * God direct you,ye

Ç-o» joui. ; eraythurs ; ye married too souu.’
our cousin, ma’am, is a fine lady, and a good 

lady, but she put me ever and always iii mind 
of how much better I might have been off had 
I remained single, which was true enough ; 
and while my poor husband lay so hadly en
tirely, the bitter taste of ,ny folly was never 
off my lips. But when it pleased God be grew 
better ; and when 1 saw him once more able 
to raise hie head to the sun, and to notice the 
baby, 1 lorgot a great deal of the bitterness, 
and though* it might pass away all together ; 
hut it never did. If a young bird gets a hurt, 
my lady, in the nest, it never rightly recovers 
it. It was so with us. We began poor—we 
bargained for that -, hut the sickness that’s born 
<f poverty came on Ihe op of us, and they both 
together ciushed ur. Well, ma’am dear, the 
gentleman where he worked when he got up 
again, took great pleasure in foreign parts,„nd 
coiil’nt afford to pay so many la-ourers, and 
Sandy was discharged. It’s a poor care, 
ma’am, when the money scraped up in one 
country is taken dnne away to spend in an
other. Sandy could hnve made out life alone, 
hut another poor little babe h id a mind to come 
i,ito the world ; so I could do nothing to help 
nim. 1 could have got plenty of knitting, and 
spinning, ai.d sewing, and straw-bonnet n ak- 
•ng, but my hands war tied with the two chil- 
der t and it pleased God to take the second in 
small-pox. We struggled on, and had b'en 
put above the world in regard of debt, by the 
death of my grandmother ; and one morning 
Sandy aid, ‘ It’s ne uee slaving on and «taTr- 
mg as we’re doing .ucy. . bad an otfcr yea-

And I clenched rav hands, and set my teeth, 
as if it were death I expected, for I guessed 
that bis mind was set on foreign parta. Bet I 
did’nt gainsay him, though I was right. He 
promised to send me word, and money to bring 
me and the childerout to him, and I waited at 
home, and three months after he went this 
craythur was bom.”

“ To add to your trouble,” I said.
“ No,” ‘ihe answered, pressing it to her bo

som ; « it helped me to put the trouble over ;
s, >!** t*'y and lm,u °f "V P°°r

**îk>w foolish,” I thought, “ it is to attempt 

to sound thé depth of woman’s love ! What fine 
feeliagi there were beneath that cloak-crush- 
e,l by circumstances that must ever crush those 
who, without any provision, too early wed/ 
“ At last,” she continued, “ I grew ashamed 
to sty longer tn my own place ; I couldn’t beg 
there—1 could not go there, from door to door, 
or stop those 1 met to ask far food or half
pence. I locked up the door of the csbin,put 
the key in the thatch, left word with a neigh
bouring woman that they could send to hie 
uncle near Dublin any letter that came from 
him, and begged my wav here. Bie poor al
ways helped roe on my journey, and I w*.ea
sier moving from place to place-it seemed as 
though I wu getting nearer Sandy : but I’ve 
had no letter ; those more used to this life than 
me, get more than I do—1 pray, instead of beg. 
Bit by bit, I lost every screed of clothes. But 
my wont trouble ia, that my early marriage 
has brought then dariints into a world of trou
ble, from which I have no power to deliver 
them ? and though I have (ofüd to look at 
them, yet, often, my deer lady, when I have 
seen them staggering with hanger, I could 
have knelt in the cold snow, and cursed m-' 
folly. Wicked thoughts have come into a, 
had then, and I have bed no peace uatU'l 
pryed to God to cool my poor burning brow, 
and eiane the badnem from my heart. I have 
one hope still—*g may dim—but he never will 
forget us. If we can live war the present time, 
a latter may come ; butthe weakness Uepw By 
heart wheel think either of fresh joy erinm* 
sorrow. I walked Ihe length of .Stephen’s Green 
after yer honours last night, but the drone* of 
my perched throat hindered me 'roe speaking.

Since yer ladyship spoke to me last nigi. I’ve 
had fresh hope—and who knows hut there will 
be comfort for us yet.” She smiled, but there 
was a ghastliness in the smile that made me 
shudder ; it was the smile of a corse, rather 
than of a livng woman. The poor infatiM 
devoured the food we gave them ; and when 
they were satisfied, she ate, but not till then ; 
nothing eould exceed hei •wstitude ; the peel 
seemed » most forgotten, after her story was 
told—a story of simple suffering, with no strong 
incident to rivet the attention, no nowerful 
event to work upon the imagination—nothing 
but a tale of Irish miseiy, brought on, not by 
misconduct, but a want of that carefu'nev, that 
“ long-headedness,” which makes the Irish 
peasant a berg»:, and the simple possession of 
whicli lavs the foundation of tScotch and En
glish independence My story, if so it may bo 
called, is ,ot finished.

Lucy has been worn to a skeleton by amp
le ty and starvation. 1 saw she could not bve ; 
our succour came too late ; rhe was dying— 
dying at the very age, when, if she hid fallow
ed our advice, nhe might have married in sure 
anticipation of happiness, and with a reason
able prospect of prosperity. I went to see her ; 
for little Sai dy tud iild rçe, with feevfiil eyes. 
«< that though mammy hid plenty to eat, and 
new milk to drink, nhe was too sick to come 
out.” She was lingering in that hectic fover 
which scorches np, by slow degrees, the mois
ture of existence ; the habv, too, wu dying. 
“ I am suie,” said she, “ there is a letter hum 
Sandy at his uncle’s.” ! found out the place ; 
she was right. How she «creamed, and how 
her skeleton fingers quivered, when she aw 
it 1 “ I knew if ne wu in life, be would eot 
forget 01,” she aid.

The poor fellow wu full of hepe ; «..£ 
though Ms feelings were roughly expressed-, 
they were there, warm from his affectionate 
but imprudent heart ; the neat letter wafto

And she heard all his ; and at first while I 
read, the dush wu bright on her cheek, and 
then it faded ; and she called little Sandy, 
and said, « You ht —it is from your own 
daddy, my boy and then I thought a slight 
convulsion moved her features. She grasped 
the poor soiled paper, the record of his affec
tion ; pressed it to her |ipe ; another convul
sion ; her fingers stiffened round it—she wu 
dead !

ENGLISH NEWS BY THE HIVE*.
House or Commons, July 11.—Lord John 

Russell moved that the floua go into Com
mittee on the Lower Canada Government BiflU

Sir Wm. Moles worth rose to move wan 
amendment, the resolution of which he had 
given notice—" That it ia the opinion of the 
Houa that every consideration of humanity, 
justice and policy, demands that rerliament 
should seriously apply Half, without delay, to 
legislating for the permanent government of 
Her Majesty’s provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada.” The Hon. Member complained of 
the delay of Her Majesty’s Government in le
gislating on this important question, notwith
standing the statements of Lord Durham in his 
report of the dangers of delay, and notwith
standing their premia a the commencement 
ol the session to bring in a bill befote Euter te 
provide for the Gwerament of ■ '—

Mr. Leader acceded the motion.
Sir C. wtey opposed the motion after an un

interesting debate, (m ays the Belfast Mtm 
Littery) the house divided -nd the reeolutieo 
wu negatived by M3 to 98.

The house then went ipto committee ou Lord 
John Ruaeil’s bill (granting further powers to 
the Government and Special Council of Lower 
CanadaJ The first clause was oppoud and 
divided upon ; it wu carried by 278 to 16.

Lord Stanley opposed the eeeend olauu, on 
which, after discussion, there wu a division. 
It wu carried by 174 to 156—majority I&

Other claoau were adopted, with amt ter- 
bel amendments suggested by Sir R. Peel.

TUB CHASTttT MTITIOF.

House or Cou Mo*, July I A—Mr. At
wood roe to bring forward the motion of whiah


